
Skpt-lDf-Ui-Oran Kluuu. will on- ; 

ter’&h'oV at Mt. Pleasant again i 

this ymar. 
£ee ketner lias returned from | 

Chattanooga, Tenn. 
W II arnhardt returned aj 

few dm's a^o from vxokisboro 
where ■* went to attend the ] 
State reselir-j of the Junior Or- 
der. 

Mrs ©cissy Brown of Wash- 

ington, I» C, who spent several: 
weeks in this vicinity visiting 
relatives and friends, returned 
home last week. 

While cutting grass a few 

days ago Charlie Miller had the 
misferti ue to have his two horses 
choke Rom eating grass that 
had the seed on. u Ragland 
was oa’ cd and sc after his 
arrival ey were "elitered. 

J P 1 ark mowed .he school 
house y’"I as iho Park School 
house Isweek. 

John mv contemplates tak- 

ing a trip to Ra'cigii in his auto- 

mobile the near fy+-.re. 
In the town ± Blowing Rock 

at the L ■ ce of Mrs Jacob Klul tz 

stand* an app'e tree that has 
somewhat of a history. The 

sprout was planted by the late 
John A Boydcn of SalJ*'!'ury, 35 

years arro. The liee measures 

eight ft it three inches at the 
bottom mi five feet from the 
bottom h>3 feet two im-ues in 

circoraf *we. Ni- •' V©uns 

you car c •- p 5 trot on1- your 
apple t-.r 

Lire c _.neuii wr.-e-u v 'luu^u 

placed l- ti l otion ox the .«i 

Pleasant aiijt Cola IT hi pabhc 
roads is r. M^sV.iless piece o' 

property as it is always dry and 

does not serve -a purpose, if 
the trough was kept full of fresh 
water f "wine- into it as was the 

intention of the prom ere, men 

it would be _f so ■ Q he relit, but, 
as it is it is wort-LAss 

Mr a",i Mrs Z A Klutts and 

son, Ora and Mrs Daisy Brown 
of Wasb., gt. a. D C, pent part 
of th > of I. ugast 28 lu. in the 
Grand t'-SL Mount® ■ ;n the 
western prat of Me State. 

While t'-T. a a cold wind blew, 
a cloud come over arid a mist 
of rain and snow fell Mts 
Brown Lad her bndak and made 
a numb r of pictures of the 
mountain scenery. 

II B Shive and family and 
Callie S! re "d wdfe visited Mr 
and Mrs Baxter McCombs of 

Kannapolis Send- v, Sept. 10th. 
The : to djg closed at Ro< k 

Grove M If Church Sunday night, 
Septeml 3rd. 

Iiaod? Castor moved to Kan- 

napolis racer iiy. 
M S Trexier uhi-eshod clover in 

this coincvcnity last Woek. 
M A tlolshouser, one of the 

large faj aers of this vicinity, 
is usiiii 15 tons of lime this 

ys**r. 
People are begum* eg to taU 

politics ; this vicinity and we 

■would, jit ot for the benefit of the 
writer v: d many of the voters 

say, we ould like if all candi- 
dates for cdice at the coining 
election would make statements 

before the people as to what 

they favor and what they pro- 
pose doing if elected. We care 

but little about the past, but we 

must look to the future to get 
our rights and justice and men 

pledge themselves ue the people 
to do things and do not malm 

good the. they snoatd never be 

elected l an office again. But 
if they make m, pm ges and 
are elect- d they are at liberty to 

do as they j '■ use. 

Uncle Bill. 

Don’t Haler. Ism M 
Neglected colds get worse, 

instead of better. A stuffed 
head, a tight chest must be re- 

lieved at orce. B Bell’s Pine- 
Tar-Eon s Nature’s remedy. 
Honey ana glycerine beal the ir- 
ritated n Kib-'aae. antiseptic tar 
loosens t ic phi. on ju breathe | 
easier am. > r ootd. is broken 

up Pleasant to take, Dr. Boll s 

Pine-Tar-,1 oney is an ideal rem- 

edy for chi.'.'1 ren as well as 

grown-up-. At vour Druggist 
25 cents- 

Vi 'voo&fi.: v“-’i "V-,C <aer,7.r«.I T-» 
0 „„ UvavQ’z 

T-.udi 1 GroveV Tar 
f-W’ ;'«o :» equkly valuable *•& a 

tu-'itx o;c be. i'-ne it contains ft 
.wf -tic Cl .. Li.:., uf 1HT *- I 

D •£; fi; ytJ. acts ou the Liver, Ud> 
i\i ;VVtiatf,-';i tha Blood » | 

-ri i J,,vr'^sapK»’.’ Tholsi.1 .stem,., 50 cents. I 

ih 

rcfcll Court House Damaged $400 By Fire. 
Statesville, Seyt. 18.—The 

:own was e;;cited tonight 
when Iredell’s handsome 
30nit house was discovered 
;o he on 'I'1?. The hr-1 depart- 
ment promptly extinguished 
the blaze before serious dam- 

age was done, The fire 

caught about 8 o’clock in a 

small room oil from the caurt 
room, used for storing rub- 
bish. It is believed that 
ir-itches were responsible for 
the blaze which destroyed the 
contents of the room. The 
damage to the building was 

estimated at about £400. It 
is covered by insurance. 

1). S. Expert Visit Salisbury Fair. 
senator Overman has re- 

ceived a letter from Secre- 
tary of Agriculture Houston 
a vising him that Bradford 

Krapp. of the Farm Exten- 
sion WoiK of the Agricult- 
ural Department, would be I 
permitted to attend the Peo* 
pie’s Fair at Salisbury Oct- 
ober 24 and make an address 
on the, cpalling day of the 
Fair. 

Clear bud Sirin Pr:nt Within. 
Pimply, muddy complexions 

are cl ue to impucities in toe blood. 
Clear up the skin by taking Dr. 
King's New One Pills. Their 
mild laxative qualities remove 
the pois "is from the system and 

brighten lie eye A full, free, 
itou-grip.t •- bowel movement is 
Pm v v jrd <4 dose of Dr. 
A Mg’s }. >.? Life Pills the night 
ooioie At your Druggist. 25c. 

Hcms-Mads S:?n. 
Will you please giv- me a recipe 

for making soap haul like the 

soap we i-uy fmm the stores?’* 
I have iievi.r seen any horne- 

mailc soaj* that was ac uniformly 
i perfect as .that r. ne by experts 
; ill factories However, the fol— 

! lowing rccip. in a Vos very- good 
{hard soap: 

Dissolve a pound can of lye in 

three pints ol cold water. Be 

careful, because as the water gets 
hot it is apt 10 spatter oti the 
lain l:, and bv-ri. them. 

Have ready hye p iunds of tat 
th?t has been me.ted and strained 
through cheesecloth to remove 

any specks. As soon as the lye 
is cool pour it slowly on the 

grease, stirring with a stick, but 

stop stirring as 3oon as it gets 
ab: ut as thick as molasses. 

An agate meat pan is a good 
thing to mold the soap in, but if 
wood i: used line it with paper 
and put an oiled paper next the 

soap. If harder soap is desired a 

little salt is added. 
If one desires to make one's 

own lye fill a arrel almost full 
with good wood ashes and set on 

a slightly inclined platform. 
Make a hole in a staye near the 

bottom; pour water slowly on the 
ashes end let the lye drip from 
the hole into a receptacle. This 
when mixed with clean fat makes 

good soft soap. It also may be 
hardened bv the addition of salt. 
—The Progressive Farmer. 

Constipation ibo Fattnr of Many Ills. 
Or the numerous ills that affect 

humanity a large jhare start with 
constipation. Keep your bowels 

regular and they may be avoided, 
When a laxative is needed 
take Chamberlain’s Tablets. 
They not onlv move the bowels 
but improve the appetite and 
strengthen the digestion. Ob- 
tainable everywhere. 

n .a m L' n n_».i 

edlS VI lulUuUiti r.GdI LMdilJ 

Under amt by vi. tue of the t uihority 
Conferred upon j« oy that ertain 
mortgage executed by Lillie Miller, 
dwell .ute ’2,1315, duly recorded in 
the office of ihe Register of Deeds for 
Rowan tci ,-D.y, in Bo k 50 page 206 
default having been araue in the pay- 
ment of the oblicx-ti'n thereby secur- 

ed, I will on 

Saturday, October 21, 1916 
at 12 o’c o'-k M, at iho c .urt house 
door of Rowan coun'y, offer for s.iie to 
trie highest hi Me: fur cash the foii .w- 

ing ueseriba1 n-al esiaie. lying and 
b-ing in the My of Salisbury, county 
uf R .v mi. bound d us loilow to-wit: 
i>ne hou.-i- and J : >. lie null Uni-el 
l>i the lown of Salisbury, beginning at 
a stake at the side of the tit-w Cone.no 
road HO leer in a no; therlj course Irom 
Ada Holmes’ corner and runs in an 

easterly course l-i3 feet to a stake 
thence in a northerly course 44 feet to 

stake, corn of Martin and Mary 
White, s lin thence with While’s line 
in a westerly course 146 feet to a stake 
at the side uf the concord road, thence 
in a southerly e 3Ui„e with sail roiid 44 
feet to the beginning. For farther 
particulars aud back title, reference is 
hereby made to tue deeds referred to 
in the Med made hy Thomas Bradshaw 
and wife, Lillie Bradshaw, to Lillie 
Miner. 

This September 1C. 1916. 
J, B Bkatty, Mertgaget. 

Roger Di O’Kelly, attorney, 

rWEWWWWWW® g 
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Quickest train Memphis to Dallas; 
Cotton Belt Route all the way; no 

change of cars. Leaves Memphis 10:10 
... p. m. Arrives Dallas 11:50 a. m. next 

operating solid morning, Ft. Worth 1:25 p. m. • 

through trains Cotton Belt Route morning train to Texas, leavesMemphis 
from Memphis 9:40 a. m. Trains from Southeast connect at Memphis. 
ta Texas. Low fares to Texas, Louisiana, Oklahoma 
H. H. Sutton, District Passenger Agent, 109 West 9th St., Chattanooga, Tenn. 
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1 
Beautiful Bust and Shoulders* § 
m e possible if you will wear a scientifically § 
constructed Bien Jolie Brassiere. §= 
The dragging weight of an unconfined bust e=2 
so stretches the supporting muscles that |= 
tiie contour of the figure is spoiled. 

^^Mue 1 
(BE-AN JO-LEE) t=S 

BRA55*IEltE5 9 
pnt the bust back where it belongs prevent the 9 
full bust from having the appearance of flab- c==a 

biness, eliminate the clanger of dragging muscles ^3 
and coniine the flesh of the shoulder giving a 
graceful line to the entire upper body. y^i 
They are the daintiest and most serviceable gar- £=4 
nients imaginable — ctnwe in all materials and 
styles: Cross Back, I look Front, Surplice, Band- 5=E3 
eau, etc. Boned with “Walohn,” the rustless 
boning—permitting washing without removal. =5 
Have your dealer show you Bien Jolie Brassieres, =5 
if not stocked we will gladly send him, prepaid, ===j 
samples to snow you. pas 

BENJAMIN & JOHNES » H 
51 Warren Street Newark, N. J Ip 

— Get rid of dandruff — 

it makes the scalp itch and the hair fall out. Be b 
wise about your hair, cultivate it, like the women in ||;i 
Paris do. They regularly use Nj 

the wonderful French Hair Tonic. Try it for your- jlgg 
self. Note its exquisite q uality and fragrance. Aristo- }' 
cratie men and women the world over use and endorse Hj 
this famous preparation. It keeps the scalp clean and H 
white and preserves the youthful brilliancy of the hair. W 
Buy a 50c bottle from your dealer—or send 10c to our Ameri- | 
can Offices for a testing bottle. Above all things don’t neglect I 

PARFPMEfflE ED. P1NAUD Depi. M ED. PINAUD Bldg., New York H 

HHitaaaHMBuaHMiaMUKHigmaBHHHHuaaaMKjiMM 

i. p *: 

| “Onyx” |g| Hosiery 
You Get GOOD Value at ANY Price—Silk; Lisle or Cotton 

25c to $5.00 per pair 

Etfiery-Beers Company, ine. 

JJ WHOLESALE 1S3161 EAST 24th ST. NEW YORK 8 1 
iimimiuaNniiiniiimiuuMiiMiuiMiHRi < 

A SKIN LIKE VELVET 
smooth, clear, free of wrinkles. 
Use the exquisitely A 
fragrant cream of the 0 "M^T IJ1 beauty flower of India ^ |g Pj |y| Tj 
and be complimented 
on your complexion. — —r 
Your dealer has Elcaya Id T a 

1 A V' A 
or will get it. «J-dUAxcA. J. 

ifip PPIMTIMP D"i»e“d 
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Annual Florida 'Excursion to Jacksonville, St. Petersburg, Sarasota and Tampa, Fla., Tues-1J 
day, September 26,1916, via Southern Railway. | 

The Southern Railway will operate low round trip fare 
excursion from North Carolina points to the above raeu-i 
tioned places Tuesday, September 26. 1916 Special train 
consisting of I’uilmau sleeping cars and high class day 
coaches will leave Gheeusboio ai 7:?>0 p m, Salisbury 9 15 
p m and Charlotte 10:50 p m arriving Jacksonville next 
morning at 10-55. 

The following round trip fares will apply from stations 
named below: 

Jacksonville Sarasota St. Petersburg 
1 a m ya 

Charlotte £800 $11 00 £lo 5u 
Concord 800 11 <0 lo Ho 
Elkin 9 00 12 00 11 5 > 

Gastonia 8 75 1175 li 25 
Greensboro 8 * o 11 no lo 5o 
Hickory 8 5o li 5o lloo 
High Point 800 lloo lo 5o 
Lexington 800 lloo lo 5o 
Morgantou 8 5o 115:, lloo 
Mt Airy 9 00 12 00 11 5o 
Salisbury 800 lloo lo 5o 
Shelby 9 5o 12 5o 1200 
Statesville 8 5o lloo lloo 
Thoraasrllle 800 lloo lo bo 
Winston-Salem 8 5u 11 5o 11 00 

Fares from all intermediate points same 'oasis. 
Tickets good going only on st ecial train. Returning, good 

on regular-trains. Passengers on branch line points willjj 
use regular trains to junction points connecting with epe* ■ 

cial train. TicketB to Jacksonville bear limit of seven (7)1 
days. 'J ickets to Sara-ota., St. Petersburg and Tampa: 
bear limit of ten (10) days. 

Pullman Reservations should be made in advance. 
R. H. DeBi tts, D. P. A 

Charh tte, N. C. 

Nonce el Action. 
North Carolina, ) 
Rowan County, j 
Loretta Burrell 

vs 

James A. Burrell 
The defendant, James A. Bu:- 

rell will take notice that an ac- 

tion entitled above has been cum 

menced by plaintiff against him 
in the Superior court of Rowan 
county lor the purpose of obtain 
ing a divorce from the bonus of 
matrimony upon the ground of 
fornication and adultery and that 
the said defendant is required 10 

appear at the term ol the upenor 
court of said county to be held on 

the 51h Monday after the 1st 
Monday of September I'.Jln. w.u n 

is October 'I. 1916, at the C'-U1. t 

house in Salisbury county 01 

Rowan, North Carolina, and 
answer or demur to the complain 
of plaintiff in said action, or the 

plaintiff will apply to the cue. 

for the relief demanded in the 

complaint. 
This September 6, 19.6 

J. F. McCuntil.es, 
Clerk Superior Court. 

State of North Carolina, 
Rowan County. 

In the Superior Court 
Before j F AlcCubbins, clerk. ; 

A D Thompson and wife Emma 
Thompson, M P Thompson and 
Manetta Thompson Zan Thomp- 
son Bushy and husband W T 
Busby 

vs 
H D Thompson 

To hi U Tnompsoti 
The derer.dant above named will i 

take notice that a special proceed j 
ing, entitled a above, has been! 
commenced in tiie Superior Court; 
Rowan c -unty; North Carolina, 
to se.i iand-, ior partition and di- j vision, in which lie is an interest- | 
ed part\. and !i 1) Thompson will1 
iurliter take notice that he ts re- 

quested to appear at the office of 
.1 F :- c-. tibbtns. Clerk of of Su- 
perior Court, at his office in court 
house, of said county on 2nd day 
01 October, 1916 and answer or 

demur, to said peutiou filed in 
said action o-t the plaintiffs will 
apply the said Court' for relief 
demanded in said petition 
This the 30th day of August 1916 

J i" AlcoUisBliNS, 
Clerk Superior Court 

J C Busby, Attorney 

Salisbury, N.O. 

Does General Banking Business 
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT on time d« 
cosits* Interest payable every 3 nir •>. t (■ t 

Prompt attenion given to any busi 
seas entrusted to us. 

Your business solicited. 

MT Peoples National Bank 
John 8. Henderson, J. D. Norwr. •, 

president. netb'et 
D. L. Gaskift, W.T. BurL., 

V-f resident. Asst. earh;e» 

fEhero-Colal 
*'» •,ej» Mini Tlif^ 

jmwh gr-aaa-a*.: 

V *7J * 

^ fLj %£ A O'U 1 ? Cl-aisi t 

| a New Stomach • 

j If y i*s do—“Digestoneine” wi! ! 
| give you »ne. For full particulars, 

literature and opinions regarding 
this wonderful Discovery which 
is benefiting thousands, apply to 

SMITH DRUG COMPANY 
j SALISBURY. N. C 
* 

n|| — 

Wanted to repair sewing machines 
and organs. I have also opened 

a geneaal lepair shop at Rock- 
well. Bring me your watch and 
clock work. Will call at your 
home to do your machine and 
organ work. ’Phone or write to 
C W Harrington Rockwell N C 
Phone. LfOwerstone, 3b2u. 

.s.yr^; -— —^ 
———E-gay ———wmm» « — —— ———w 

A Full Line of General Merchandise 
Constancy On Hand. ; 

100T REST HOSIERY whether it’s appearance 
you want iu hosiery or whe.sfher it wear you will gei 

1 

it if y< xi get “Foot Rest. ’’ And this too is an end nee** t 

ment to most of us. You’ll SAVE ONEY. j 
NEW SEOURITY FRIT I'JARS, fresu lot just res i 

ceived. Pints Quarts, and half-gallons. 
Spring anH Summer g.«.r! light weight underwear ‘ 

for men and wom.tn. also Uress Goods, Shoes, Pants, \ 
Overalls, Hats. Notions, (’rockery, Tinware, etc. 1 

GROCERIES. 
I have a well selected stock of staple and fancy , 

groceries, country produce, teed stuff, etc. When iu 
need come to s- e me. 

Farmers are invitted to make my place headquar- 
ters while in the city. Very trxxly, I 

W. VV. TAYLOR, , 
’Phone 89. 108 S. Main St., Salisbury, N. 0. 

*—**—*——*■———— wa?an* th— mipiiiiii i—wimmumammaa 

————111—11 i'sra_-aL^_ ... wcBMHHHMMHaia 

The Wachovia Bank & Trys Co. 
Is the Strongest Rank in North Carolina, 

LARGEST CAPITAL, LARGEST ASSETS 
This gives Safety and Protection to cnr Depositors 

/t percent, paid on Saving deposits. Yon can open an 
account with one dollar and upwards. i 

IMPROVING SICHT.... 

Relieving 
Nerve 

Strain, 

That’s what our glasses are 

doing If you have rea 

son to believe there 
is anything wrong 

with your eves 

at all you 
should 
have 

them examined at once. 

JOHN R. BROWN 
Optometrist, 

CHINA GROVE, N. C. 
1 ■ ■ 

— 

P"1" 1 II, 

We do the Best and 

will appreciate 
your orders. 

Call at office or!address 

Editorand Proorietor, Salisbury. N. C. 

k____. 

r-WORMS-i 
Cause 90% of all Your 

Live Stock Losses 
You can stop your losses—destroy 
the worms. Best and cheapest 
conditioner and digestive; costs only 
31, of a cent a day for each nog or 

sheep;—V3 of a cent for each horse 
or head of cattle. Stock doctor 

themselves with 

Chas. C. 'Adams, 
Farmer's Seed House, 

119 E. Fisher St 

SALISBURY, N, C- 

No. 666 
This is a prescription prepared especially 

for MALARIA or CHILLS &. FEVER. 
Five or six doses will break any case, and 
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not 
return. It acts on the liver better thaa 
Calomel and does not firipe or sicken. 25s 

Notice Of Re-Sale. 
Under and by virtue of an order of the 

Superior Court ol Rowan county n ade in 
die special proceeding entitled F. L. Dani- 
ils administrator of Charles Augustus Hay- 
res vs. J. VV. Horali, heir at law, the same 
reing No-upon the special proceeding 
locket of said court, the undersigned com- 
nissioner will on the 
23rd day of September, 1916, 

it 12 o’clock M., at the court house door in 
iowan county. North Carolina, offer for 
ale to the highest bidder for cash that 
lertain tract of land lying and being in 
Salisbury township, Rowan county, North 
Carolina, described as follows: 

The following described lot of land being 
he lot of land purchased by Thomas H. 
..omax from Mike Ellis and is situated at 
he corner of Caldwell and Monroe street* 
u the great West square of the town o 'Q. 
alisburv, N 0. Being the lot conveyed ¥ 

iy deed to F. M. Jacobs, executor of the s, 
.ill ol Thomas H. Lomax deceased, to i 

A. Haynes and registered in the office 1 
f the Register of Deeds for Rowan county 
n hook 121 at page 186 and that the es- 

imaten value thereof is $200.00 
Ridding to begin at $111.10 
This the 23rd day of August, 1916, 

F. L. Daniels. Commissioner, 
'anderford & Coughenour, attorneys. 

trade with 

G.P.SHUPING 
THE GROCER, 

le carries a full line of HigL 
Grade Groceries at 

?ery low prices. 
Buys all kinds of Produce 

Chickens, Eggs, Bacon, and 

vegetables. See him 

Headquarters for Watkins 
edicine Co. 
’Phone 57. 

119 W. Inniss St. 

:.P. SHUPING 


